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Device on gas lamps',ls'a'dost~~V,r
I " \ '. - " S;:'to '. ~ "":"~1:<,( ...:~,:t.. "A.'.I

By Philip Sean Curran. WyomingAvenue. writea letter to the headof PSE&G .". " ,'," ., . .

StaffWriter . Also, it is estimated that the on behalfof the project.
Battery-powered auto ignitors device will prevent approximately Levisonsaid the utilitycompany

will control IS gas lamps in South 2.25millionpoundsof carbonemis- initially.resisted;arguingthat it was
Orange to save the village money sionsftom beingreleasedintotheair pot in the businessof ,researchand
while becoming environmentally whenlampsarefunctioningonlyhalf development.But, he said PSE&G
friendly,local leaderssaid. the time, accordingto village lead- ChairmanRalphIzzob!:camea sup-

The device,replaCingthe current ers. Today,lamps burn 24 hours a porter. .
burnerin theglobeof the lamp,uses day. "Thisis theculmination.ofa long
light-sensitivesensors to tumthe Levisonsaid that,includingman- processthat hasbottt"apositiveenvi-
street lights off in the daytimeand power,it wouldtake$1.5 millionto ronmentalimpactand a co!t-savings
turn themon againat night. ." installthe devicethroughoutthe vil- to thevillage,"Levisonsaid.

Fifteenresidents,includingallsix lage,with the governingbodyoffer- The ignitorwas put throughtwo
trusteesandvillagePresident Dou- ing to pickup thecost. roundsof testing,said Paul Pirro; a

jlas C. Newman, volunteered to It is not clear if PSE&Gwill go technical support leader witb
mo~tor th~ ~,; lamps and report along with the proposal, as both PSE&GTheutilitycompanywanted
problems to P$B&G, which owns sidesstill need to hashout details. to makesure thedevicewouldwith-
and maintains~e. lamps. . Levisonhasbeenpushingfor this hold in outdoor weather conditions

'q1e{ampsn~d with ~e device since before becominga trustee in and meetotherstandards.
are located outSidethe vdlunteers' 2007. He had sat on the EnergyPol- To test and evaluate the devi~e,
homes;'accordirigto village:-bfficialsicy Committeeand CitizensBudget PSE&Gand three East Coast.based
on Fri(f8Y.The auto ignitorswiUbe Advisory Committee- bothcQp1- utility companies pooled money
tnonitored continuously, they said. mittees are sponsQred by tbe viJl,~ge through a research group sponsored

,i\Ye~ ftomnow,PS¥G will and itlvhereside!1tsto~articipafCiL by the' National Gas Association,
evat\uttehow things worked during and thought this would.be a way to Pirro said.
~~!~~ period.If thedCiviceworked save money. . _.' In addition to Sou,th Orange, the
~:jt:s",ould, local official~ said they While Levison was searching the device will be used in Boston, Buffa-
i!;l~'~dt'BUl,438g1is lamps in town to Internet, he canie across Minnescita- 10 ahd outside Philadelphia. South
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~d ~range has u.s~dg~.lamps to pro-
~Jli3:~ .. ... '. .lU1d man"f~c.Med the auto:; ttor, . vIde street hght sIDce before the

. .:.;:S~uth Orange' ;.. .' "'Yfi',:,~!'~~v.~:~~1! working.~ >,,'tors 'Civil War; Installed in 1860,1hey
iogs of $2QO,()() ". and' 'n'::f! 'y~,"s,' ". d have gone to be a symbol of a com-
'm'C9sts(,;~jf . ',1;1. ."t:ofthe~', ,munity,' , ';;

'i::p'\Y$.tQ~\lYlr> . .'. -' ~f th~ftrs,tthinga,f;,n. Philip Sean;'Cufran can fie
Levison;'W~' .sic1~/,:lamp, .ectedw~ask 1l;S. .. !p. , reachedat908~686/1700.ext.H6,or

il1~~J~ed,:';,;:v;,t~;.,",/ ',d~~i,~e. ?11",B. ~~t~~l J~.,.D~~ D~~ic~to at newsrecord@thelocalsource.com.
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